From: "Armann, Steve" <Armann.Steve@epa.gov>
Subject: RE: Malibu PCBs
Date: December 11, 2014 at 4:11:54 PM PST
To: "Jen@mu" <jen@malibuunites.com>, "Scott, Jeff" <Scott.Jeff@epa.gov>
Cc: "Huetteman, Tom" <Huetteman.Tom@epa.gov>
Jennifer, We have not received any documents from the District since we
approved their (removal) plan in late October. As part of the plan, the
District will be conducting sampling during the winter break. Environ and I
are scheduling a call to discuss their sampling.
Regarding the issue of independent tests of PCBs over 50 ppm, you and I
exchanged email on September 30/October 1 where I explained that the
District's plan includes removal of all caulk tested and verified to have
PCBs greater than 50 ppm. This includes caulk tested by independent
parties. Please let me know if you were looking for some else from us.
Please email or call me if you need anything. I'll be on vacation from
December 18 until January 5.
Steven S. Armann, Manager
Corrective Action Office (LND-4-1)
USEPA Region 9
75 Hawthorne Street
San Francisco, CA 94105
Phone: 415-972-3352
Fax: 415-947-3533
Email: armann.steve@epa.gov
-----Original Message----From: Jen@mu [mailto:jen@malibuunites.com]
Sent: Wednesday, December 10, 2014 10:19 AM
To: Armann, Steve; Scott, Jeff
Subject: Malibu PCBs
Hello Steve and Jeff:
Would you kindly give me an update on where the EPA is at with the
Malibu situation?

Has the district submitted any documents to you ( last I saw was Aug/
Sept from Jan Maez), and if so would you please forward them to me
immediately.
In addition, I am still waiting for a response from you regarding the
independent tests sent to you of PCBs over 50 ppm. Those are in
violation of the law and have to be removed. What is the agency going to
do about it?
Would you kindly respond within the next 24 hours.
Thank you and happy holidays!
Jennifer
Jennifer deNicola
Malibu Unites
America Unites for KIDS
www.MalibuUnites.com	
  

